Party package

Date of party

A/B/C/MEGA PARTY

Start & Finish time

Number of children

(Includes time for food)

Venue Hire cost needs to be added to the party package. Choose Whitchurch, Telford,
Shifnal, Market Drayton, Shrewsbury, Craven Arms, Cheshire, Crewe, Mid Wales + Others

Extra party activity

Are you having food
at the end? Yes/No

Choose: Mini Soccer, Musical
Party Games or Multi Sports

Childs name(s)

Waist size

Age & DOB

School

(max waist size 32 inches)

Max 32 inches

Any special requirements or medical conditions
Parent/Carers name

Signature

Address

Post code

Email
Mobile

Home contact

Consent for
photography
Number
See photos
below
of extras

Yes
No

Total extras £

£

Party package £

£

Venue cost £
R/A or Travel cost £

£

TOTAL PARTY COST £
Deposit Paid £

Licenses £1
each

Consent to send you Yes
future promotions
No
Medals
Trophies
£2 each
£6 each
Travel costs for postcodes
Comments

CH, CW +£10. LD, Mid Wales +£15
Risk Assess/Visit cost + £35

£

Please note! You do not have a booking until the booking form and
deposit has been received, as our centres will only hold bookings for *7 days*

£50

Balance Due

£

A deposit of £50.00 is required to book a party with a cheque made payable to ‘Go Kart Party’,
posted to; Go-Kart Party, 3 Leyburn Avenue, Shrewsbury SY3 8TP (or you can pay by bank transfer,
ask for the details). The outstanding balance can be paid before or on the day of the party. Payment
on the day must be made in cash before the party starts and all other payments by cheque must
be received 14 days before the party date. After we receive your booking form and payment, you
will be sent a confirmation letter by email with your venue details and deposit receipt.
Please ring or email Lee Pugh on:

T: 07762 702515

E: lee@go-kartparty.co.uk

W: www.go-kartparty.co.uk

EXTRAS

Please note! Licenses come without a
photo. They are easy to remove and
attach a passport size photo

Please note! You do not have a booking until the booking form and deposit has been received, as
our centres will only hold bookings for 7 days. After this time your booking enquiry will cancelled.

For office use only:
Booking Ref:
No of extras required
Deposit received:
Confirmation letter/email
sent:
Balance received:

An independently owned and operated franchise of Go Kart Party (UK) Ltd. Owned and operated
by Lee Pugh.

